Welcome

On behalf of the MICCAI 2019 Organising Committee, we would like to extend a warm welcome to you to MICCAI 2019, to be held in Shenzhen, China, 13-17 October 2019.

Exciting participation opportunities are offered.

We look forward to welcoming you to Shenzhen in 2019!

Prof Dinggang Shen
Prof Tianming Liu
Chairmen
2019 MICCAI Organising Committee

MICCAI Conference

The Medical Image Computing and Computer Assisted Intervention Society (the MICCAI Society) is dedicated to the promotion, preservation and facilitation of research, education and practice in the field of medical image computing and computer assisted medical interventions including biomedical imaging and robotics, through the organization and operation of regular high quality international conferences and publications which promote and foster the exchange and dissemination of advanced knowledge, expertise and experience in the field produced by leading institutions and outstanding scientists, physicians and educators around the world. The MICCAI Society is committed to maintaining high academic standards and independence from any personal, political or commercial vested interests.

MICCAI 2019
13 - 17 October 2019, Shenzhen, China

MICCAI 2019 Shenzhen

The MICCAI 2019 is the 4th time MICCAI holds its conference in Asia in more than 20 years. It will bring along delegates from Europe and America, as well as Asia and Oceania who are ready to see the latest products and solutions available to enhance patient care and streamline operations. Your participation will help you:

- Promote your products and services to a global audience including industry, academia and commerce
- Demonstrate your latest innovations to a captive audience face-to-face
- Launch products and make announcements at an internationally acclaimed conference in the field.
- Forge new partnerships and collaborations with some 1,500 professionals and industry personnel from the field.
- Enhance your brand awareness at the exceptionally high profile meeting.

Shenzhen is now the fourth largest local economy in China, and home to many technology giants, including a number of medical technology firms. Coming to Shenzhen is like visiting the future.

We look forward to welcoming you to Shenzhen in 2019!
The MICCAI conferences are one of the most prestigious in the field. The multi-disciplinary nature in the field of medical image computing, computer-assisted intervention and medical robotics bring together clinicians, bio-scientists, computer scientists, engineers, physicists, medical and healthcare scientists and researchers to the MICCAI Conference to share and exchange ideas on this fast growing technology and applications. The conference features three days of oral presentations and poster sessions, and the posters are considered to be on a par with oral platform presentations. All oral and poster papers are published in the MICCAI Conference Proceedings, which have considerable impact on the field due to the high quality of its papers.

Counting down...

The earlier you confirm your partnership at MICCAI 2019, the earlier your company will be featured on the website and other MICCAI 2019 promotional activities. Complete the Reply Form today and we will secure your space.

www.micccai2019.org
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General Topics
• medical image computing
• computer-assisted intervention
• guidance systems and robotics
• visualization and virtual reality
• computer-aided diagnosis
• bioscience and biology applications
• specific imaging systems
• new imaging applications

More than 1500 delegates are expected from around the world.

Most of them are full time researchers from academia and industry, and decision makers on acquisitions and purchases and on the lookout for new solutions and technologies for human-centric healthcare. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), positron emission tomography, computer aided tomography, ultrasound and microscopy.
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Shenzhen University

Shenzhen University
Your Opportunity to participate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Platinum USD20,000 (HKD156,000/ CNY125,000)</th>
<th>Gold USD15,000 (HKD117,000/ CNY93,500)</th>
<th>Silver USD12,500 (HKD97,500/ CNY78,000)</th>
<th>Bronze USD10,000 (HKD78,000/ CNY62,300)</th>
<th>Premier USD7,500.00 (HKD59,000/ CNY50,000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free conference registrations including gala dinner</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Booth (2m x 3m)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naming rights to student travel awards</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your marketing materials into the conference bag supplied to every participant (print and delivery to be arranged by exhibitors)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo with link to your company on MICCAI 2019 website</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo and a short description (50 words) of your company in the conference programme</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acknowledgement including logo on the conference banners (together with all other sponsors)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner ad in conference mobile app (banner ad file to be provided by sponsors)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo in conference app and conference programme</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Space are limited due to capacity of the venue. Sponsorship opportunities are not limited to the above and we are happy to tailor make packages for you.

Contacts
MICCAI 2019 Conference Manager and Secretariat Office
Momentous Asia Travel & Events Co. Ltd.
Email: miccai2019@momentousasia.com
# MICCAI 2019 Sponsorship Form

Please complete the following and reply to the MICCAI 2019 Conference Manager Email: miccai2019@momentousasia.com or Fax: +852 2369 2060. Thank you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Company</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company website</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Address and Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yes, we confirm to participate at MICCAI 2019 as:

- ___ Platinum Sponsorship (USD20,000/HKD156,000/CNY125,000)
- ___ Gold Sponsorship (USD15,000/HKD117,000/CNY93,500)
- ___ Silver Sponsorship (USD12,500/HKD97,500/CNY78,000)
- ___ Bronze Sponsorship (USD10,000/HKD78,000/CNY62,300)
- ___ Premier Sponsorship (USD7,500.00/HKD59,000/CNY50,000)
- ___ We are interested in other forms of sponsorship. Please contact us.

Form completed by:

Name: __________________________ Position: __________________________
(Please Print)

Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________